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The Johnsonian 
THE OFFICIAL PUBLICATION OF TH E STUDENT BODY OF WINTHROP COLLEGE 
VOL. U.NO. M ROCK llILL, SOUTO CABOLlNA, FRI DAY, APRlL %1, 1t.SS 
PUNS FOR YEAR MADEl,----NOT1- c-., ---.1w1NTHROP SPONSORS ORA BELLE HUCKS ·1s I 
AT Y, W. C, A. RETREATI .,.~:..!~: .. : . =.,i:, ~';'. STATE MUSIC CONTEST TATLER EDITOR-ELECT 
rewr:itaUves for the Jtu 1935-'M u I 
Faculty Ad'viwra DJ.scuu Prob· =:u~f :!ie::!'1 :d t~:: High Schools --;;d Rtpresenla- Elt&nor Hobso~VUI Be Busi• 
kms and Oru,.nit.ation With tn May. th•ts to Winthrop For n ess Managtt' for the Term cf 
Y. Officet'S ------ Ann ual Affuir 1935-1936 
Pla ns for nu;;;; an.:? the princl- JESSIE TEAGUE WILL Winthrop Colleae ,., •• , h~t to lhc ora Bell:, Huekl, rlsl03 w,nlor from 
:' ;fw~C:~ne7:d=:.! HEAD JUNIOR CLASS ::le :a~=~~~p:t~g ~ti~~=:. c:;:/;eu;:,: :i::;~~t :: 
Rt'l l'ftt held al theSlulck the week-end __ Lamar St.rlnl'fleld, of Chapel Hlll, con- Ekanor Hobson, rlllnc M'nlor from Eel-
St1JSSca1P110 N, PM A YEA.a 
DR, FRANCES P. GAINES 
TO SPEAK HERE IN JUNE 
Presid ent of Washington and 
1Let Will )lake Commen ce. 
m ent A ddress 
Dr. Pnu<.eb Ptrullctou Oainea. PrH-
ldtnt <'f Washin(1.on -.nd Lee Unlve:r-
si ty, wUI delh·er the commcnceme.11~ 
•ddrus at Winthrop COllere, Monday, 
Dtp.rtmelt •t Ds\1dJoa Col~. wu Elected Clat:18 Preside nt u.: of Asheville ; and Mr, w. P. Twadell, Junior .:lu.s "1tet chapel, Tuesday, \1 Dr O.iinH II 11. naU\e uf south cu-
=~ :2;di:~:nn;n::1:.;; Rising J unior From Laurens ls ::~:!:th~t1t: 1~:::1:~:~: :; ;:~c:':nd:nboe1rc'7:0 ::~-a: i:! ·i 
lbe IUHt. t.JiHier. For 1935-':16 otrector of Music 111 Durh.ni. City April %3, !n Ma.In Auditorium. ~ '-'. ,;t ollna, beinr born In Due Wt.lit. on April 
Aftertllbdna wrlcomedd:, ::;-:, 1:' -- Schools wtre jud1n tor tha occulon. 
1 
c:.• CDel:e h~ ~ n •ru:ember ol :t r · ~ :?I. 11192. He b the &on or the Reverend 
• ~; ~ ~u: ~/ o .'~ Uld Edu~ Jculc Teague. ol Lo.urtns, wu dccttd The loll01rln3 .re Ule tHUlt.a or the 1't1tr ·a:~,c~ou:.ircsataf;;' !'i:~; he; LOUlSE HOWE or Henderaon •Ille Mr. Wllllam Arnold and Emma a.lc-
eauon." Be UJ)Ulncd lhe educaUonal Pn-mdmt of lhc Junior Clasa for '15-'le ~~~: ;.:~~!r :d 6!=~ aophGanOrt yctr. 8b.e la correspor.lllr.g N. C., who will be Wtallcd u Pml~en~ Grrw Oalncs. He •-u educated at Pork 
prtac:tple and methods with rtmn of at 11. mttUnr TUtaday nl&ht. AprU 23. run, Ur1t, Charl!Ston .ad Sumter. xe- ae,cretary of Winthrop Utcrar, ~ktr. o! i he Student Qcr.emment Assocb- Unlo:1 Auidtmr from which he wu 
bla own oblc:Vo.Uons and u:,enmces. Jeulc bu •n durl~ her frtlhman ond; violin. Walh•ll• fll'$t, Winthrop a member of Ule Poetry Boclety, and lion ·niuu4a)·. l\ltay 2. gndWlltd 111 1909. tua later education 
::w c::::~.ai:'!i~~ :~~o:c and 10phoir.ore yct1n • member of Tnllnln1 School 1md Richburg second: ::: b'::::u~!: !\!:\::ne11:. · Included an A. M., Richmond Collqe, 
Cl"callnl intcrc1t In publk afloln Wad~ Hampton Llterury Society, • ~:oneP10rct'nvll~fl!"I , t,-.•tth LSumter. ind ,..AS chalr1na11 of the cwtum/com- ANNA LOUISE RENNEKER 1912; M. A .• Unh·rnlty of Ch1ct,ro. 1D14; 
Wl-.'I tonliidertd an lmportanl JIUll)Olle member of the butetbllll team, .:i f r. oren~. ulnr on, ai=1tr.s. nllttce for the Junior Foll~ of thli Ph, o .. Columtta Unh·cra!ty, 19:!f, Al 
of the N••Jonal AslociaUon In a talk :t :b~ c::\h~ ~=: r : ;:111:r~":,'t~:=t~~~u=~ ynr. She ts s dbtln&ui&bed student TO HEAD CLASS Of 1936 for honoruy d~rus. he rttelved i1ls ~~ X:e~~= J unior poJjles. ~~~rle_'· ;--1n1nr Be~ ind "":e: ;rb= :: .~'~;::; on Litt. D. from Duke Unh·er&1ty and Co-
ot :t=d ~t •:cld ~~  a .. ~=~~w=:-~•;:~er:~ lint. C:h~ te~';.~'::;;.':~d a::~~~ ~h; s/,~::.::r;m~:~o= d;~r! Risln~ Sen~o0' Orangebu rg ~~~1: 11 ~~11:::~~·. :1~,!L. U~~-c=-
Chrlslian 1-.uocll.Uon lhould concttn team. 411d cla.u Yke-prcsldent. This wcond; ~ntn.lr.o. Llutt111 first. Orttr ~slallnl bl!51nei;; manager of The Tat- Given Dis~:: Honor By on~r.w~~~n=r~~ c:~:~e~he rollowlnr 
It.al l \'TU the lhoUlht that Dr. Gwynn ~;~· ~1:,~n:1:,1~~;.:'c:1:!fa =c:: :.:n.d~d m::p=~d~o '::Ji IA:~: le r and a P'ttsht11!11l Counxlor durtn& orrlcn aucccul\·e1y: principal of Olten 
:;1 ;:t:,:;:::.~ ::0'!::: of ~uua, on thc> varsl:y bw.~tbalj =~';.!/:~;·~u::t~=r~c;;:: ~~u~::r~:;r·s!~t: ·u~;m~;h:~ Pr:::n/:t:e i:::rk~ia::~ :~:~ ~·1:;:0~:'._~:r~~~Cl:::131~ 1::'s:: = :S!W:=t.·~c::::-:; :;;,m~:: r=.:~:Ul moc;r.~11: trot11b?r.e: P".ottn~. flnt: no SttOnd; ~:i;n•;:.u~blnet, =boti~: ~~~ '38. at a meelln1 held Priday. April 19. s!pPI ·6 l4te Collear, 1914·1ir.?3 ; ~rofcs-
more ba54ctbe.ll tram • member o'l lhe flute, no tint. Plc1tnce ll!CQud ; 11,in>• ' Muq ' after cha pel. IOr of £11111.bh Ul Furman. 1923-:1; 
:det ::::».:~ :~::~ b! aoclal comm.ltttt of Ole Y. w. c. A., f)h one. orec.nvillc first. Flom~ ICC· Kap!* Tau aoctal club. Amm Louise ts a ris.ln~ Senior or proft.~r or Enilbh In Summer Bes· 
Isa I pa •nd • rcprcsentatJve on the ata.oclards ond! trumpet, Ro..:. HIi i. tint, Florenrt. · Oran1clluor. She lit!l'\'rd as cla.ill trea.1• Pon of the Unh·erslty of Vlr&lnl:I, 1923-
•t. twelve o'dock •ommllttt She b • dlltlnrulsh.ed s:.u- Clover, Y?rk, Sumter, and 'l'rnmtnr MIRIAM SPEIGHTS IS urcr durh11i her Sophomon.- yrnr. nnd :!(;; professor of Engll.sh In the Summer ~ esscntlala of an dfec:e ro:d; ;ent, a'.na~rl.'tl In Er.a!ilh and J"re.uch. School grcond; cl11rlnet, Orttn\'lllc lint, a., cl11sa 1M11nlst during her Junior year. &-ulon of Colun1blo Unln~rslt)'. 1927; 
tab!.: ~ion were the I Jee _ Pl11P(.nu -.nd Clever accond: Jlrls' trio, JOURNAL ASSOCIATE She b • manhal from Wade Hampton Jll.(>rory rdltor of The Cireoenvllle Pied-
talk b)• l:11; B~lchl. She named the M M . . A IOrcat Pall!i first, Orccr. Newberry, and Lllnu)· Society, • member of thr mont, l!:21·1930: president of Wuh -
duUcs espected of bolh the kadtt and r . agguna nn:tuncea Woodrull sccor.d· boyi' quartet r.o ChnptJ Choir. Mmlc Club, Terps,.:ho- ln1ton and J..,t.., 61.n~ 1930. 
the l'OUP .mt mentioned "numbU of Summer School Plana lint, Yoric, Sum;er and ~lnln; J . r W I~ . _ A • t ttan Oe.rma n Club, and Kappa Epsilon Dr. O.alncs .,.., pnslde11t of the. Co· 
tu.f.k:ultlea wltll t.belr aolutiom. A - - School xrond: m.1xcd ciuartd, no flnt . unior O a e.r ro 18 ppom • Socilll Club. She wu director of the OJ)t'nlth·e Educ1tlon AMoc.Ultlon of Vlr-
pri:ated ouUine. wu &1ven le e.ch ca.bi- Prof~r Wlllll D. 11111\nls, DU'C'C- Swnte.r RC:ond : Junklr high &chool ed lo Important O ff ice for chOrU.$C-A for the J unior Polllu of thts 11:lnla, 1Dl:?·»: cha lru,., n or the Vlr-
r.c!~::. ~ co=~;i Chrlatta~ ~::;,00~~ lll=~:~:: th~;~~::W1!u~1~: ~~or:o:::k ~:.. ~n:~;:k:.:' ~~~!: 1935-1936 :·1:~~!~e~ ~ t:d:~~tc major fln d 11 d is- ::~z~:l~~~~ ~ ; r :::~ ~~~n: 
IJvlng" wu the subJcc:t of Dr. Owynn I tor the Assembly Pcrtod durtn1 the S umter flnl. Rock HIii IKOnd ; Cllla --:-- the Came,tc Endo'l'ment tor Intem:a· 
addreu &un(by morntnr. He it~ summer Sc:hOOI. D, Tra.ln!n; School a.-wt Simpsonville Mhiam Spel11,h!t. tuiln1 Senior. or Dr. Phelps Discusses tlo-nal !'1!'3('('; 11 member of the Modun 
the Importance o! the aplrltual We O o11 ~ hour la to be 1h·en on Wedncs- first, ~ 1ttend; c lui A girls' sltt W•ltcrboro, hu bttn nppolntcd ,USO• Hiato Of Statebur Wu1111agr Auoclatlo!I or Amerlra: •nd 
the ChrbU&n worlc.er. day of eac~ 11,ffk to the A.ssemblr dub. o reer first , Newbetry, Rock Hill , elate EdllOr of The Wllllhrop Journa l ry g • mt n1llcr or Phi oammo Delta, Phi 
Dtflnl te Plana were made for nut period. The Unt prc,cram will t..ke Orttn1Jlllc, Sumter and Or11.ngcbur; tor l 'l35-'3e. MSta leburgM w~ aubJ~t of Ule Ucta Kappa,, 111d Omicron Dtlta KAPSX\ 
ft'IJ' In &epanlte iJ'OUSJI. Ann• Marlon pl•ce In the flral. cl•Ui hour, rrom I LO Sttflod ; CIASS B. ,.;_lnlnr School first: ~tuJ 111 h:as scn •cd u prei ldl:'lll of the tlllk Dr. Phelp,5 p,·e: at • jo\nt m~t- fratc:mltlcs. He ?iaa published t•·o 
Bli!bel! )ln:litrltt. over Ule ca.binel meet• 9 o'cJ.i,,:j,, Ult- llf:OOlld from !l to 10· the Orcat Fnlls n.~ York :;ccond· Clll:l.1 /1. Junior elllY thla )'CAr. nnd Ill a member Ing nl lhc thrtt llleurr ,ocletlCll Tut:li· bookll-M'T'h" Sn11thern Plnntatlon" In 
lnr, and ·Pinky" Webb conducted the third, rn:im 10 to 11; thl.' fourth, from mixed choru:. s 'umt<'r Unit, n~ 1CCOn:t : of the Writer,· Clull. Curry Llt<'rur)·,day nlghl. April :?J, In the musl~ room 1924, and "Ltt--'n1e Final Achlc,·e-
dlacusdon in the couneU. Plans 11.-ere 11 to 12; the fifth , from 12 to 1: and Cl:u o , Tra.lntni; School and York flnt, society, thr l\111.squcrs, the Music Club. o l J uhnll\On llnll. menr 111 1933. 
:4~~0~:n!cr6;~:!~t'a5f ~pr~U:,~ :~et~:':U:t~m a to !>-the aamr n:mr ~:t =~ ~n~~lrl;.!l::t:t'h;~ ;~:1;~1c:::~;./~uCo~~I ~:~!~~ ~~~c d=7;~1~t~~~~llt11~~ ~~~r:~~: ~:~,.,:: ~::~::11s~~!l~~t;!~1~ 
29. Allot the pf'Ollronu •"' dMded lntO IICC!Ond ' Class A orchcs1m no •1n;1 wiu allo II mcmtirr of the Junior s 11.•im· / 11ouse. It 11as flDt occ:upltd by the H e lw thrtt 1an1. ~ncll Ptndleton 
Or. and Mn. Phelp, •ere prt,tn t thrtt ll"ncral typca: lint. • dcvotli>nlll Orttll\:lllc ltalmS; Claa 0. no f111,t : ming lt'nm. Coo1wr 11111111)'. It 11o,u during th t'lr oc• Willi.nm Robci.. and Edw,n Metcalf: 
Baturday. 9.11d Dr. •nd Mrs. Klnud exercl..c Jiu.tin; not lo111er lhan 1 or ·81Trol11ln1 School litCo:id · band Plorencc - cupunc)' henrlqu11rtcl'$ tor Nnthnnlcl Or. Oalnt.11 ls n CJcmocrat and ::i Bnp-
jolncd the ,rou;, Sundlly. Tne "YM of- mtnut~-s. conducted by a local mlnl.$t.cr; 11.ml Or~1l\11lc fl ~t. v orl: ~ 1rl. Win- Winthrop Y. Members Orrrn('. nm! It wns to nn oak In lhc l ist. Hb honw h 111 Lcxlnaton. \'lrglnl:i.. 
Ileen. lhe cablnt t, the councU. •nd tht ,ccond, a t\lo·ent)'•f\vc-1nlnute fnnnnl 1h rop Tml11l11g School won awel.'p· Ur e Securit Billt yard of th is home that II Tory wa!! 
~=I.:::· ::i:~'!t~~[~:~ ::::~:h:n:,r:~~:~ "a~~~~~·!:a~;"; =~~-\\·~:;~, ;o~:' :t~~,:~r; c:::: g - y ~:'."!:~ \~~ :n5=~~!'.c11 1;1~~:~~n:r,:~ A. A. u. w. DIRECTORS 
: ~:~a= ~~·;~d~~~. ~: Ro~:~::~~f f~;e t~~ ~s~~~m~ third. 11.1lh n _kOre ot Sl. c:O~~~:: u= ~;,~:'i:o;~u: :: 11~1l~,~~~~'.~,~=1 :~op~d A:~~ MEET AT LUNCHEON 
Miu Chlo Fink were pn:scnL irams ha\·e •lreRdy been selcc:tcd. They D Ph J Di 11~ Cu$tlgun-Wai:ntr u m. the C~pc!11nd t;omt. It i>:w.e<I Into th(' JIOMt':>lilon o! 
Recreation 11.·u ltd by ;=vel)·n Rhodes. arc Dr. Shelton Phdp:s, Dr. Echl:ln .\llm:1 r , e P l ACUII~ • 0111 and btlb, prm'ldlng for a;ccurl t> llle White lumlly. .• r . , 
BrlrP Ar.drno-n and ?Jmna Nursme:-. or vanderbllt Unh·ersltr. and :.tr. E4- Woman and Rehgion •we dni•,m up nl the cull mcrtln:; o! Dr. l'hclp1 1,,-cr11ccd his rcm:irks en :St.ite \\ ork to Be Dascussed At 
Nell Carter acttd III dlt tlc:lan. win Huahts. eminent pllanbl. who wUI the Y. W. C. A. on April IO 111 G:30. St11tl'bu11: 11o•lth the commcn tlmt Sat urda y Mett ing Uy 
Eleanor King Elected ::hi:!·.~~~~~~!:;;' !':r1~t;n:ui:,~:~ th~~e ~',': ;:P:~~:~.:~:'!!~:nd!~ fo:;1n;c;::/:.
1
!:1le ~n:t:~:thc ~::: ~ 11:;~~:~t 1~\~:~:~~~ :~0 '~!:~ Board 
Athletic Aaan. Officer Sc.:\rograms for thll summtr·, As· :C~on ~v!:i~:r;t:e=~A::U ~~- w:;11~~~ : 11::t1::: 1~t~:~15Ht;I~ !:; ~:e1r;: :r~~':e~r~,: !:,~11:~c>a: 11~; Pinna for , 1atc 11o'Ork 11o111 t,,, d l5c:ussed 
Eleanor Kbla ~~rctl'd ,1ce-pred- xm: I Pcrl':1;.1:rc ~:1~:i up nloc))· ... , p11~ : .~k~lk~-~;nP~e: ;~:~ : !:: := ~~I~\::; . ,::~, ~11~,}:~~ :7~i ~~cl:~o::n~l':;'':~l~t:'n~:~~~:s· :~:c::1~eho7'•;.:~~h o~:::u:s:\~~ 
den~ of the Wlnlh1~ Athletic Auocla- acc:c ng :_:_._ rd'glon 01 • country, Ht !inld, .. 'M$on- It enact without ri:11 the Co:.tlaan-'.Vag· LIi)' Hoaol 1,1rc:crdcd Dr. Phelp~/ ln lk i;lon ol the Amerlcnn AMOCl11 tlo11 of 
t~l=~~Y~ :~~Ii ' !en1or or NI.Sh- Committee& Appointed :::~ ~P~7i~7i~:~ :::1;~~:;,:'":n:~: :;~.,!'.I t1J make 1,-nchinl' II fcdtrti l :;t~e:!11 1nn~n=~cct1011. •'Pollehcnelle," ~1·~:·;~~:;r;7;~:c;t at~~);:::. 111111. 93t-
vWe, Tttncsltt. She bu RrVrd er., the For Annual Reception that for nations· there will 111 .,,.11 >.s re- 2. We 11re drprndln1 on )'OU to help - -· - - State A. A. u . w. offlttrs. branch 
Athletic Soard for the Put. three Jta~. main 11.'0nhl;>. Lo\·c, tolt rt.."ltt, and ,1r- s«ure In lhb snalon or cona:tt11 ICIU- Varsity Debaters pn:1>lde111.,1;, nnd commlttN chairmen 
She hu ~~n • member 01 ~e follo,i; : Miriam spctrht.s. Pn.UO.ent of tlwl tue are the l'l'l!AL malrlliprtJlii o: the lat lon for e..."Onomlc security. We. there- T . G . .,..Ill ntt,11d the mretlng. n lOllie f1om 
Ina U&II\I, Swlmmlna, '32. '3:1 , Hoeke), J unior Class. bu announced the follow- Chrl5llin religion. Jn them lie, their fore ura-a: the lmmrdtatf' JJ:'&Dae of 1U1 ounng eorgia Rock HUI to be prue,u "~ Or. Ell%-
::!: '34 (captain);-:n~~tbaU.U:2• ::;: lllr commlltccu for the Juulor-Selllor o11.·n reward, and in them ••tll be found adequate bill conocrnlng unemployment Two \'ars.lty dcb:ttlur tcllms. com- a~th Johnw n. :.tntc pn.-ddent; ,.! rs. 
• Baseball, '32• ~. '3 • ~ I, • reception. S11n1r:lay, May f: n1enu co:n- lhe perpetuation of the bea bcllefii:· h11unlnce, old age penalon11. ind bcne- J)()St'd of Lucretln Danie!. Mnrauerltc E. 1. Tl'rr)'. fiCCOnd ,·lce-prr.ldtnt: Dr, 
~~. Track '32. She II a 'llit•ttr or the mitt.er: E ,·clyn Rrnxtes. rhalrmnn, - nu ror m•temlll and lrua.'\t hcnlih. Zc4;lcr, Annie Rosenblum. and Mnrth11. Do11nls lla rtln, fellowshlp ch11tnnan: 
\V and a member of the Phyalco.J Ed- Mart11nna T)'ler, RoA Neel Milli~. Offi El I dB I 3. We bel!e,·e there ill 1re•t nerd to Moore, lilArtcd Ui ls morning. April :!G. Miss Maey E. f'rayscr, library chr.l r-
ucatlon Club. Wade llamplon Ut~ry Sltta MIits, Plllrlcla wlsc. J oete Weill cers ec e Y 1tn-n1then 11nd brine up to dnte the on :a d..: batlng lUut In Otcri;la. In the I man: and Dr. lie!~ DUS5t' ll, pmldcnt 
Society, Youfll Dtmocnu, :md Slama Eltofcl v e.reen, Marpret. Taylor. Plo- Young Democrats prcwnl food nn4 dtua, act for the pro.. tt1ur11e of the tour. the tenmi wl!I lie· of tht Rock nm branch. 
:
1
~~17;; tS::::1 t~~:.· .:r;:u~':w~i ::n s;~:::· ~:n~u~r. : ; Elizabeth Holt,-;;K Senior o! Ncv.·- ,~:::"a;! rttCC::eU:.:.1;,c111'~.:U ::~~;: ba;;r.0 ~:!i~a~!:11~:! E;;7· accem- Masquer Members 
=u::: She 1:,,. ma)Ol' In Physical F.d· :~·~1,1:~' n~r:!':inFnl1;;! =· ::~~: ~=t~~:-~~~l "of ; ;;:~:~ to p~~~es:.~1~1~~(' o7~:1a;~lt~~~: p11nkd the MUdl'nts. Give One•Act Play 
- - • • Martha narn.-, Maute cou1our1cr m~th11 or the. club. She • •Ill 1ucc:ttd lM!lc Cole discussed urn Annnments Winthrop In Debate "Tiic lllmclc 01 our Lnrly'• C.:h llJ,tl;· Wofford Deputation otad>·.1 w c:.tbrook, On'lec w"1tbrook. Narty crn 1i: o! s.,1cm. The othr:- om- fain. Jullctle Hollis tii!ktd about 11te With Ham den.S dne a o:ic•act pl.iy. wns pr~rntcd at 1111 Co d t B y p U Ellt..,bll:"th McDonnld. Julla Baskin. Jo- errs cl~lcd are :1s follol\'1: Knlhcrl11c j Wai:11er-Lcwls security DIii, Billie P Y Y open mrNln; o! the ll:uqu~rs In the 
n U~ • • • • be.rt• Prlchnrd, Ellr.Abetl. Bya.."1. LIUlan jLakr. rl«·?rci,.!dcnt : Buyl Crnlg. 6«· Pruit~ tal~cd on the COs>rlllnd Purtty "O!n1plci- Tho;;;,;nd \' ln:lnlu Me· John,m1 Hall Auditorium, Tuesda)' l:'\'C• 
A <St'put.allon te:uu from WoJlord Mll.)·t'f. Elizabeth Ford. l\Uldrtd PclU· r.!t;;r}. C11rtillnc Estu, treuun.-r. and 
1 
~ DIii. 111 d .!!uth11 Moore dtscWiled. Kellhl•n uphdd the llt't 1uve Wdc or ulni;, April :.'l. 111 li :30. t'rtor to ihe per-
Collqe brcruaht a ptoCfUll to the nap. iircw. Evalyn Hannah, Hilma &nlth jK11tc Uardln, cholrman or the lllt'mbrr- .ht COlttgan• •. iumcr Lynch1111 Bill lhc quCT)•, Resoh'ftl: nutt tlic produc- romiam.•1.•, )h,rtha Shtal) a.:ma. -Now 
tbt drla at the re~Uar mttUni? of the Carolyn Andtroon, Lob Ohent. Pllullne 1h:p coou!llltce. O prn dl,cu.uton foh.,•'<!:1, lion of llnnli 11.'ld munltlc.111 In the Thank Wt' All Our Oocr; tllll!· after the 
D. Y. P. O. at the B. S. ti . rooms. Sun- Mills, and 1.ue~Ua Daniel; decorntlom, Unllnl St11tc1 shoul'.I be naUom1llzcd. p!a ,·, ll:1r111rr1 Dt'nnr 5,1m; "Allclul111h." 
day p B.I April :Z I J IJ:nmr Crocker or e<,mml~t~·: Frnncn Dumette. cnalr• C d V "dt d 8 ·t H ai;olrllit Hnm1>c1cn-Syd11cy. Monday n!t· nie c:11t ot the pb)' \lo-U m:i.dr up 
Spart~nb;r; ;rca~: Eltmr Strait of m,:i. M11rii,ret cone. 1-;1111e Lan;-!c)', - 0 n ra e I an en I a um e e:noon. April :u. In l:110 lla ll. The de• of t!.c follol\·im: : the NO\'kt-. Mndellne 
Rock RW pve two ,·oral a.elections. l\tllbtl Brown. M!lr f O. Fewell. Llb H C . M . Up 11 !Mite wiu non·dccblon. H.Alll.\\lo'Ol'th : the Madon:u1, J t'Tl Hc>l '-13 : 
nm,. :'ollnon of Spartanbur; pla~d • ~i:,e=Pl=.:::.Lb!!'::t:.e<::i:: : ead ast of ov1e, ower Miss Julia H. Poat ~~~::.\:~:'u:::on!:hc Mother 
vlollr, 10lo, Ray Tlndl.11 of ~Pftrl&nbur; ?J:i.r lhl BU:c:, Elranor llob';on, ~ootH .. r ou•r,- ,1:..rrlnr Conn.I Veldt. MN"kltulJ he: r1ombltd honor, · 
madi! a tallr. on the WbJcct HO'II' Much emlth ~ nc:H 6\1'etlenbu·,i: I.lid Ms.,,· 1\'111 i,.. thown SaC urd•y nlch: at ,Haith, and Ion. \\'amen'• heart. Attends Convention th~:~:rt:a~=to~l:a~:n:.c:~ 
D06tl Y~tb ThloJr. 011 Iuunortallt,-?"I PhUll;,· :Lib" Holt la In c~~r;e of Ill• 1':~ In ll.aln All!lilerlum ... P>N'cr'" " ·~;e hb iiill'pplnr ~100~ &.o pc1wcr. Mlu Jul la H. Post. 1'lrtttur of Ph)'sl - and M11:y Ha.vn.s11o·orth .,.,.. the dlrec-
n 1e ltl'OUP wu dlaniutd by CArl Park- vllatlo~ fuon and pma:ram1· c:ntn• Ii; the: story of :!:e rl1e to as· hul he lo,;t all thn:inch one • ·or.tan. ea: F.duc11tlo11 [)(opar1 n1 rnt, lt:t TUts· tor. 
c'f. With tho Wo!tord tio:,s wu Vici.Or crlne Hu,i t Paltllnr Is In cb~t of c-end.:mc, of a ma n who rathl- 11 l ht Duchess l\brle Auc11,le, silayed day mornlna. April z:i. fe r the Natlona..t 
Hickman, J)r!!lldent nl Ule Y. W. C. A. waltruse• r.nd CC111tumes: , .. id Anna c-Mbhtcl 11 11 d:arin, to o;,poN hlzn : by lltnJCa ll ume. O~l'T!I In th, cll!ot A:nerlun Phyalcal Eoucnllou Con\'tn· ''I---------- / 
of Wl)(forC.. Loube Re.nnrker Ism chatle ot enter- who med sold and Jtoullfal wam- h1dudc Frank Vuper, CNrl: I.lard· tlon r:eld In P:iubu!'Kh, p ,., SOTICE! 
1 
- - • l•lnrnent. "Cople" Mceruy. Ol•dYI ,n In bfs poUUcaJ lt.ut111t11: who wkb , G"11ild llu l'lllurkr, and MJ.sa Poeit .,111 1tturn on Sunday. Y. W. C. A. tn.tallltlon will be '"1------, l'Wntbrook. lfarlt.re~ Taylor, JORphlnc: bffa.me • nUn, r..i~r. b•l ftna111 l":l mtl'l Ollttr. Mrower" ls a - h Id . 5(1!1 
!"OTtCE. I Runtc.r ors De.lie HuCU. "C'-111:M wu fktbroned b1 the •oma• he GllRmunl-DritlJ.!J prod t1l'tlon. TO coSouCT \'Elj:PERS .' Wee.lot ; n!a:ht. M..,. 1• al T 
atsinnlnr tontaht\\tudenl.l will be Crom 'Betty Can'UOn. LOU.be H01to'e, tud ,c:orned. Cf'nnwl \ 'ddt play, The 11ddNI altrat tlan wlll ~ a The n.e,·erend Mr, Ptl.uk Estes of ocloct, 111 M:aln Auditorium. Pleaac 




".'" duct Vespe.ra Sun• I:';, t .ie ch-.ngc of tlmc fronl O:JO 
1 ::SOI lf'ffl the l'l~• : lflttd aU for poW'f'r Uld re"'~· and the An1.'" 1~------- ---' 
THE J OHNSONIAN 
· tho-4h"'" n,w...,. kttp oth,n "°"' THE JOHNSONIAN 
JSSIJED EVDY FRIDAY 
Duiinl the Rerular 8essloa 'Ibe Offlclal <>rian of the Studmt BodJ of 
WlnUu'Op COlk,e, 'Ibo So\lth CatollM COUt-r• for Wom:!n 
=== =· ~ ~~: ~:: ::~::: ::::::~::::::::::: i= 
either prcrlubte YOrk or alttp Visit the Home Stores tor ,ro- MU&IC Is In the air at IIOml! places. I 
.L Dot lbnllll:J.«- To tho,e 1lrls who eerie. which hne pleased Win- but It Is lnt !ound at rork M have cluau from ell:ht-thlnJ lhrop 1lrb. W ORKJIAN-GREENS 
.& to tour and then pGrtlc:lpate 1n IOUlt noan: STORES MUSIC STOU 
I
..S I vv E' Jport from four till f1\f: or tH'n ab:. an Main Strttt TnC:e St·re,et 
0 D exteru.&on or Utnc till -Uzha out-would! ';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;:::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;· 1 ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;; Advrrtil1n; Rates on App.llcsllon bf! a tilt from Ult 1:octa. Any tlme left I! 
- ·- -------------------/ 01er from ,uudylna; Hor thole who do ••••••••••••••••••••/jO><O+OO<OC><O+OO<O><c+co,: O><O+OO<U><>+co-nxo+oo-oo .. o
Sntaed u lttOnd·clus matt.tr NO\'tmbet 21, 1'23, u.nde:r tho Aet or Ma.tcb 3, 0 PIN I stud!> to .. .-ri te lttltrs. to t'ffld. or even t 
l ffl, at the p,)lt,Oftlce tn Rock Hll!. s. C. Q•nllea; Do f H lttlnk CHU' prewnl ~7r:~!~;u:r1:-~!;,.::::i: The h~mc of exclu• Stop at the i 
•1~,m ol lt,hb Ml a t t:laclof'1 or by or else )'OU co to lee tl1ffl\-lh11 ls 
er not! \\"by! enjoyable, but not oonducU"t to 1tu41, 
A. Ike Saft-one ot I.he destrea. IO • ·hy n~ have evuyone In her (IWO 
~ ber d South carouna P.reu M.socia~n and NaUonaJ SChO.utlc Asao. chancea •unesud b th11 cne tt:au~ ~=l~·e?by J0:30 and NU&hta eut"' at 
- - - --- - -------------1 lO o,;r P~nt .. lliht1 out at 10:JO'• S1r2 1kN Jhant-The ldta ot .. ltaht.l 
EDITORIAL STAFF l)'Stt'm. I think that thlll change II de- otC at 10:30. ls probably all rl1ht ror 




for cold drin ks, ice 
cream and candies. 
Main street 
~ l~~~::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::1:1!n5: ~=:lt'o:«;u:;:t !~f:!v~~-= a:e~t:=~~;ls; .. ~:~ 
BUS1S£::i5 ST.An' ample tlme to complete some •:aper- to. It Ill absurd. Tho dormltor:la &houJd • ••••••• • • • • • •••••• ---------><+ 
~!i~~:\::\:\:\\\\ii:)ii\!:!:::}~:~JliE !~ ~f.:::r;::r.:~:~;:E::. :i:l::::;::7 .::;'.:~:·  ___________ ..., 
ar.roaTUS ;:t :d:;\.': .. ~ ria;~::k~ll h:; should not be depr:lved o1 lhb owor- Special Permanent 
""" ...... ~~.~:;'.:".:;..,~.,!'.":.~.~_: .... Anne ........ htt "'" ".,.", ...., ... ,, ~~~ 7:!'::_· "'""'"'· ... "'"" Pric:ea! 
Efird', Ney, 
Deparbnent Store 
Vlrc'.nla Mc:Kellhen. hour for her Oti'D vood, and !he lmon 11.Ule Mae l\kKtHben-Ptrbaps I 'm Brlns a friend -.1th rou an'1 set 
FRIDA\' , APRIL U. W$ !n! ir :,.~~r k:;,t = :~ti":~ old-fashlontd, but I'1n or the OJ,itnloo apecla! rates. From April 21 to St'nk>r Class 4·lhttlld chltron h«. • 1th ~lnforced heel and 
loe, Uc pair. ================ ====/an. Unri;:..~•hl~ ttri1:lh of time. 8.,.. that an of UI Uced u much :\lttp u we MAJ 4th. 
A WORD F~R TH.E Y's . . ::~~=~~ :r ::;d•:1::!\! :nn:;L:r:~::tf~nic:~o:~/0 w:!: McFadd~n Beauty 
Installation o! Y. W. C. A. of'!icers has become a trad1t1cn with be lo OW' ro=a and be qWt't by thot .tllowcd to ke,.,p our llahu oo u late Shop 
us, and ~ ~·ery beau.tiful one. This ;·ea\· it promises to be el'en 10:30 t,tU, .a that lh05t' desl.rlnr to :,-:Ow:, :,~eb' .:.~~;: Phone eo1 Call U• l Senler ci.._ 3•thread fu.lher-v.·elcht chiffon host', tree from rlllp and lh.l.dowa. 9Sc. 
more striking t hnn 1t has been before. . . llttp may do so. small" hours. u we re.Ii, attd to •t.&J , .__________ I';;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;:;;;;;:;~ 
ln t he ceremony each new cabinet member will rece1\'e from liar, . Ha,an,ertb-lt aetma to me up for a ,ooc1 reuon, on the ol.btt ====- ·-=-~= I' 






: :~=~ =~:e_::; hand. we can 111waya iet pcrmlaloo- •••••••••••••••••••J 
lantern s uch as t he one t hat Aladdin once earned. She must keep from 10:30 until mldnlsht LI the tlme 1L1ually with ,·ery little trouble. And ao, 
it burning throughout the next year. The new president will wlwi the bnaln ll most acttve. It ls the I Uilnk that lhe l)rflllent custom°' 10:30 SENIORS Let people remember 
~ceh·e from the ~utg.oing presiden.~ a pin which h~s been used t1n1e thAt a mO&t. conducive to Cffl\tlve !!:0 °;1~Y 11.,.:"n::!b; c~C:.~. lff 00 Bring )'OUT ;,oy.rrtends to the you as you look your 
since t.he y was f1rst installed at W mthrop, nml which bears the wr tint: and ln~lllgrnt 1tud1ln1, It 11 _ best . 
inscripti?n "L.ife, Love, nnd Sen•ic~." Dr. Phelvs will accept t he :~:.t~~~d ::n :.t 1:::u:v::!":! CS: sext Week'• Q11e1tlei:i: comldtnfl6 The Periwinkle Tea 
n ew officers m behalf of t he advisory board and t he students the tblnp that lh! hal bl"t' k>o hur- &be. fact that the pre,ent ,,-tem or Ruom · Wright'• 
of Winthrop College are asked to participg,te in t he ser ,•iees. rltd ell dAY ' to do. Surely C:Uece ,tu- qaltt bow II not.aU•fac~ , bow c011ll: Beauty Parlor 
Y.\~~ ~~~~~~ :~~c!~,~=~;!:::~n t! ~! !:1~~~a:t!;~/~ ~ :!::i~~:: :1: ~ve aJ:r;;.r~to !::W 11"'~~ : te; ~~l::bt:::::~~ ~  ;! rnr the me~~!~ will never DiltlncUv&-PleuJnr 
which ~ppliea rel.igion to e\·eryd.ay life, sanely and wholuomely, =~ ;h~.:~~ va.1:::e
1
~~1,."':j ·-- ·- Mr$. Edna Yorke. .-hone n., Mn. S:,.nm Ward 
and which sets high idea ls and h,•e.s up to them. opinion a mor,:, ,.t:actory plan ..-ou1!!11r-;;~:-;.::-::::;-;~:-;;-1l~========::l!.:•~•~•~•~•~•~•~•~•~•~•~•~•~•~•~•~.•~•:!il 
. A REQUEST GIL\NTED :elOI:-~·:,. lb~·~ ~uJ~~ .;::e:; News-Y's and Other Y's 1,.--------------------: 
'fwo weeks ago we published an editor ial asking that we be mn.n "' lli;hta ouL" That wouk: ,ermltl+- ------- -
a llov:cd to wear anklets on the campus; n week ago a petition for lha.e weary IOUls who wuhcd to, ..., There·, 10 man, thlr.p llaPPffllnl' 
them wns tnken to our president; now. we see Ui\!m a ll O\'er the ;::!re~.;::,~ t':u~e!:~~~ ;!~ =~~= ~::.:r:0:: 1:~!:z:e: 
campus. . . . , lt'3rch for knowlecta:r. without havtn; 'll'ff\· tnd not BAntow, Installation on 
We npprecmte the rr1\'llcge ; t his response to our request seems to tum ott the u1ht at uery opproach Wt'd.1t'Sclay Ut's i;otna to be: lovt'lr. by 
to us the fnire3t , and most grncious one that could ha\'e been or the nl1ht miitron. Thls pririle,;e the • .1y), the rlnol "At home: · tor the 
gfren under any circumstances. The circumstances under which ,.·ould help the poor Frt'Shme:1 who l1n111aae and hi.story department& th!, 
this privileg~ was gi\·en ma~e it doubly appreciated. We hn~e .u ~!~i:. ~~~h ;;o=;:;~~~c;~ ~:·,:n~,:~; :::~o~:'::.!:~~=·Jllm· 
leader who hstens to the \ 'OICC o( the stu<lents, and, when it I~ who , utter wllh lru;omn!ii. It would In Well. I'll hn•" tu ,tnrt aome":";here, 10 
feasible :ind possible, grants th~ir requests. iencrul lrnd c touch of 1n<.cpcn'aenee I ' ll stnrt with the, Shack. 'I'herc 1VCro 
tu our hampered llvea. nbout Clfly 101r.c-oda of UI, In 1vrey 
ALL SIDES OF T HE QUESTION i\bry Sue Cau1hm:m- l lll'ond~r !f s1age or curl or uncurl Crtependlnr on 
We hn\"C ~cen w:itching with salis.faclion the interest that has 0,11."s 11:lylnii, .. llght.t ut1!.'" ren1\nds ,my- the amount or naln we • eren't able to 
been s hown in the Student Opinion column through the ~cndines! ;:;1~: e1:!:e~ :::r 0\~:'ti:~,;~~ :.~r:~o~n 0;~:a:a:is:,~1=:'~d ~:: 
~nd frnnkncss or the resoonses that ha\·e been st.:bm1lted !or ufei)' In bt'd, P ld. " It"• time fOT my ,..o.s he11ps or run, too. 
J)Ublica tion. Ut lle 1lrl 1o have her llsht out and ao You should hO\'e accn: Lou HM.-e IIJld 
We hnve been a little puuled, however, al two tendencie:1 which to •lttp?" I hones1l7 bcUev .. It does. V!rrlnla Walker "'calling" 11 aqwrc 
;,,•e h:a,·e obsen ·ed. The first is the evid( nce of much destruct ive What doH ll mauer 1r I h1u·,· :i. hard d:mce: Mll!S Cmrwall and Miss Wu d-
criticism amt no constructive one. We are willing to D.-'8Ume the 1hortha nd lt'uon tor the r.ext day. or la.u, P:4Ylng "London Drtdae ls Palllfli 
blame for ? s hare in_ th~s : our qu~t ions_ ~.,~ student epir:lon ha\·e ~~rlt:~!U:, ca.i~~:~;; ;h!! ~ :_~~h~rra'i:!tebyaa:11;~~~r ~.: 
been the kinds thnt 11w1tc destrnct1,·e cnt1~:sm; but we had hoped .cudytnc: oc- 00 itudyl:11:: lo dG, lhe Jnilex r~rs: "Dee" nr1an 1tandln1 on 
for some coru1lr ucti\'e thinking and planning in answers also. 111t:t must 10 oul. her he1od: Ck...::,r,lanna 1U1d Mary beam-
The second very noticeable tendency- and closely n.ki n to the Thil problem or IIChta out could be l.n¥ onr Sunda., lunch: Dr. Phelpa: and 
first-is thnt of the majority's s houti ng ar.d the minor:ty's mak- taken up and dlxussed bJ lh.t StnAte. itW Pint lhttadlnr an Dater t'fl 
ing no sot:nd whntever. ~Ve a.Jk a ~uestion; we ge~ numerous :O":idl t!tt;u:~:ut:dmr:':'t::t: 1::!: :~::u~~~ ~~~!~mt~": 
nnswer:i; they are all on \he same s ide of t he question. rnw folloW. Why not h&,·e 2 cutaln dlx\•aa.t.m that he let h.11 lunch p t 
Now we nre frankly astonished. Surely twelve hundred girfa time for 1tudy period aod a!ter lh•t cold-end ao on ad lnllnltuml 
do not have CY.actly the same opinion. We tannot decide whether let thoee •ho have 1tud}'tn1 to do or Did )'OU 10 ~ U,e £alter lt'tviCCl'I? t 
the more conservative groups on the campus :ire intimidated by work to kttp them busy for ~•hlle think III vote of lhaoltl lhould ltl to Mr. 
Everyday Specials 
Junis Fnce Crcnm -- - -··--------- --·-- ·--------·-79c 
Pond"8 Creams. Cold or Vnnis hi ng Cri?nm __________ 2;';c 
Noxezm:l, 25c s ize -------·-··----------------·---Hie 
Coty F:1ee Powder, r cgulnr !' ize •• ·---- --·- ---- --··69c 
Ambrosin Wi t h Crenm nnd Skin Tightener _________ 59c 
Armand's ym11honic Powder --- · - - -·-- -------- ---25c 
Woodbury 's F'ncinl Crcnm --------· - - - -- - ··--- - - - 25c 
Kleenex --- ·- -- • ·--- ---- __ - - _ - •• --· ---- -- - - ----19c 
Mum - ------ ---------- --- --·----- ·-- ·- . IOc and 33c 
Odoron(I, nny strcn1,rth -- - - - --- - · - · - -- - ---·-- -- ·--32c 
Hudnut Dusling Powder - --------- - · -- - -· --------75c 
Jergcn·s Lotion ------------ -·----··---·-··----- - -39c 
Hind's Honey Almond Crca.m -·- ----- · ---·-- - - - - - -39c 
Pepsodent Tooth Pa.ste - ---- -· - - -- - -· - - ----- - --- -33e 
Jpana Tooth Paste --------· - - - --- - -- -"·--· ·-- ---3:ic 
S<1uibb's ~l:lgnesia Tooth Paste -- - - ·-·-- ------ - - - -33c 
full Line Max Factor's Mnke Up ____ ________ _ soc, Sl .00 
Chicken Bones - --·-- -- --·------·-·-- · --··------.39c 
Ratterree's Drug Store~ Inc. 
Drugs at Reasonable PricC8 
mtere11ted to st.t,te an o:,m1on. that there ""' aome who would try to wu who decoratrtl the ,tait1 1n J.l&1n '-------------------,--..J ~he clamor of the more ~n~ie1\l, or whether t hey a re not enough ~0:i:~ ~mi:.,lo ~:lru:!k7"'°~ re•~ ~;::0:~~t!:;.:..~': '=-~~e~:, 
As 3 policy, The J ohnsonian ' welcomct stntcments from both take advantag:1 of 1uch II privilege, but Auditorium. 
sld<'..s. Student Opinion is a column for r epres?.ntation of nll groups. "Then hu there been 11. p.r1 ... llese that I - I 
Every element has r ight to a voice in Student Opinion so long ns some d idn't try t.o abu,,e? I I' 
its opinion is given in good spiri t . """'• •"'ill"' ........... •··, rui: HIT OF THE WEEK 
We are not <i?nouneing the opinions w~ have been getting. Fa.r :t c:4 :\~ becl
0
,at11~~t~ " • 
!rem that, we bk.l It; \\'e want more of 1t. And we want t o hear thlnk. 11 it--: numbt'r or houn required Llte-i !z.e picture: Dr. Phf'lp& 1n ~ 
the other side, too. tor• ifOWrl penon to have In Ofdcl to rr~t \'acant IJ»r.e, hb eyes blindfolded, 
WIL\'!'"8 1~ A NAMET ADl'lCE TO OrRLS 11:~a:::~~~htl out'" II an his ban<b thra&bl.nr apace; hll feet be• 
H ope wu a IJtUe s:(rl Who Un-d out 1. Keep 1,,ay from the truck men: vnpty wamtnr IOWldtd bJ a proctor lng ;>lcltt'd up glnrerly And Rt down 
Wffl near the lft1IL Milli. Or.e ClAJ at-.e the1 are usually fe.sl. w;:o rart'IV t \'Cr ttallJ mean, It unless cxperhncntally. 
"anttcl to t8kc a nllc ! hrougb ~ 2. l'!c-,er l!We data with blolOff ctu- :!'oew ':c: ~~:ro:e :::::;:m:; ~: ~:~a: :r:n:::::. 
\V~ whkh ~ pm!y and Gren. dent.t: they cojOJ cutUnr up too much. llaht on •nd orr and llllten!nr for tool- position. But no l tu- n.., momeotarti, 
There were !OUT Rhode5., but W took 3. 'Ibe football IDM ls all :tsht: he 1teps which experience nu taught us cr.,e.:tlna tbe c.runchln1 of shD.tte.N!d 
:el~l~~:/::::.h 8:: .. 1:: w~. ~:1;a~~u:· IA:tk man, he will l:c~:':~=~:ce:t:;~ =~: ==~r;~t~=· :::u::'h::ho;:. 
noc. n:.\lch Blnw \.~ a Small anow d:ve lo and do hil btl~ ! ~ atb.l11t'd U we d!d nut. have the pos· when uo\'t'llt'd, he fouud lh!lt the ens 
5. Tbe «'nnls man la harmles.,. :,,~, I Alblll~y of 1rtUng caua:ht by the nlfht hnd long llnco tone the Wflof c ! all 
'1all Ho follo,rcd her. She pthere.1 he enjoys a rack.rt. m2,tron Mn1lng over w. Trlfllng with ena.. 
:!:' .:Z:ir ~=-~nl~h::~e ~u7~~ hefJ hl;A:: :!..for the bueb.lll mnn, I ::;/::"~~1:n:1: !~d~!:ltusto b: He .. H4Vc YO'J heard the 11ew p!U"II• 
little IUl .,.., \YIM o.nd followed • 1. Be :ardul of the dramatic ma.:1,; 1 •Plrlt or rebelllt,11 :uia cc;ntempt. tn- chute Ang~'" 
Stan. PinallJ 1bo found a Ila)' .,t.aek he u:iulllly h:.s several gOOd llnea. nrd the eollege In iffleral. Any &enll- She "lio, what?" 
and with Pe~e lo her ~eart :u:id Fan' 8 Don't pla:o card, wtlh a civil rn- ble person Jmowc the nnl"~t uf aleep He "It dor'l mean A l."111\C Ir you 
1n nu unu ab1 went to aJeop. 1Ineerl he ls a brtttae 1peclalllt thllt LI ntcHUry fer her lood health, don't pull lhAt 11trln1," 
?lext momlna: Dope awoke and wus o. Al•ll'I ltl Ille members or lh• And lhe llhould be mature cn;)Ulh by -The <Hume-Pon> Echo 
:e~= i:' .:t;:~ ~": :: :11! :db~~~ ui:::1;::n.lhey en- ~e:o:=.~:.• ~ :::edu:ne:; :;i:: ,,_~~"-~=======• ; I 
HRH u Ille d1d not think an1bcdt -The r:oJoonad~. all 1tudt'nt. lhould tum out the.tr U.,hta 
"''Olll..t StttLt him. l"\DallJ a KID.r came P. 6.: 10. Oln't rad sucH ilteraturc eannut trJ aet b)' any person. F.ach ,tu-
a-, and told bu \o ro home and lhe u "Advt:e for O lrll,"' dent varleJ lo he.r activities and occes-
fflNld !lnd him !n the Ball. 8be <lld.n't. UrJ 1tud., how1 Poalbly a 1)'Stem ot 
Rt! llff'e th!a WM p(mlblt, but lhe did '.\ ,erewy bird ll the whll:11 bird, lAW U,:hlll c:ou?d be worttd c,,Jt bJ 
u &he wu told. Whm 1be rot- lhe:re abe A peculiar b!rd Is he; wia~tl :vcryone lhould be ttqUlrtd u, 
dtu. DOC. know Which waa I.be Wriabt dOv Ho bas eyes le front, and e)'ff beh!.ld, ~ q1.tc~ ao 10:30 ar.d Heb ltuder.l 
111 tbe!'e were two. IJb!S called, And hffl But he Just can't tttm to aee. 1hcuk! N! 2ilowtd & c:uta1Q number or 
came W,\P'JD hll UW. blJe bt'btnd late U,:bla each month to be ~ when 
tJm. She -:.-u or.lJ' a )'CI-IDAO't daui}lter,, lhe wlabed. Ttlll 1'0Uld do a-., with I 
bat httNl!ty didn't work. ,ose1ptna and consn,:,Wn, In tbe halla 
~ Our ~ -'nlc Dull 008, by wakdul atudenU who by their 
BEL K'S 
GLOVES: Vnn Raalte-A 
smart ribbed fauntcx fab ric. 
\'ery smart, dressy and beau-
tifully tnilorc-d styles. Brown, 
, blnck nnd white._.9S and 1.48 
BAr.s: New style bags suit-
ablt' fo r party or sport wear. 
Bended. crochet. fabric r.nd 
1,mthcr. -- - ... :i9, .98 nnd 1.95 
HOSE: Rein Beau rini;lc1;,3 
chi ffon hose. Shadow welt 
with triJJle ringtoc rci11force-
me11t. "A JJ=ii r nn d n spnre." 
.97 
Knee length chiffon ho~e. Pure 
thrend silk. Extrn fine gnuge. All 
the newcat s hades '-·-------- - --39 
COLLARS: Smart new styfo ('<'l-
iars in orrandie, Ince, net nmt crepe. 
Newest necklint's. White, ?ink, yel-
low, blue. navy and b1'ol'tn . 




I · .. l'"~~:~:l:~t"~~:;:::~~ I Gym-~ ,._--,-!':'- ~-on-W::_c_•-~--•. -,.-,un1o-~rs · WINTHROP ... · 1··:::::~,:~.::~:1• I un:::::o~:::-:lhtw . puts others JO the Hum.hi The sun ls out. aplnl Sptak- and S0pLot:1ora. WEEK BY WEEK COOPER FUR.'IIITURE co. 81.UdtnU dark. This unusual me or .un-rou aun rl.tnlh---eome out. Tueaday and Thur5<1.ay, 5•6• Senklrs Trades~ 1 t h b3.tt teun.tl and P'rf'lbmen. With Apotoa:te• to Mclnt~ I r:ir.llcr ClcllhlftJ eo....,-
1 
selection at ;:w,e and :;!/1:!c~un th:hlle ict- Opt:n Practice Wtdt:nsdar, 4-a. Thlnrum:ibobl· Mrs. Hardin u.ra sh< I O O O O O O ~ i 1 0 : ~ 0 e O O O ~
tins )°O".Jr 1un bl\tbs. u t.!nn1s and has too muc?t vantt)' to '4-e • .r sockl. . 
Rock Hill Ha:rdware ~ •~ too atttn~ous tor Jottr Winthrop To Debate O:d you 5ff rotary 010,-er ro.11 at Mr. 
Company !:!:,;~ =~~~ ~ 1= On Radio Program Nichol'• rett and 10 the library, or 111 S tar t a Saving Account now. Let those who 
IOtne of lhe professional Marchers." You - places? .• , Hurl.et Parker had such 
100 = 1 o o o o o o o c: o ~ o o o o o o o o o o I should see Katie lhoot • il'oa.l. one of Radio deballnr br Winthrop tnms A large ume Wt •ttk-end that the are clepcn<len t of you iecl saic a nd secure. 
- lhe tt:nnls students has a new al.ant on will be ln1turJnt.ed by • debM.c with went to alcep MondAy In Or, Oreene·, 
~;,~~~~~:=~:~:l:~~la?;!1; Quttru-Chltcra on Monday, April ~. ~:::!°:\~·:· ~;~ :;~h:-:;n:.:: 
do you hold the bat?" ' al 4 o'clock from Slallon W. 8 · 'l', tnr: lhc home work l)'Stem. All our 
Is dttp b."'t'athlnr rood for ,·cu? Au. Billie ~m And Alice Baty malr.c up friends ,tru,rle n l1hlly on "a paper fo r 
Mary Ourge: &he ahould tr.now,- Por the team represcmlln;- Wlnlhrop. 'Ille MABVle" .. .. Loul&e Howe Is to rem1nd 
half a erow11 ?ibrJorll'I Mltehell will tell Pl Kappa. Delta qu~ry will be .icb:t.tl.'d. Dr. Whttler of aomcU1lng or other nt,:t 
O ur way is the best. 
Firat Federal Saving& and Loan Aaaociation 
of Re.ck Hill 
Appeti tes must be 
satisfied. De it the 
easiest and best way 
by stopping at 
ADAM'S LUNCH 
STAND 
~~~::~~.~':,us!'::": Mrs. Na~ntertains :i;~·:~.r~~='l;.;"!:~~r =1~~ 1°''*=_.,__,_.,-»>-x~;..x..>,o,.M<<-><,........,...,,,_...,i 
:: ~: :_;;~ '7:~0 ~t!t~~bE~:! Chemistry Club Today ~c:mi!: ~~bnaC: =~~r:~=:~~1 ;--- - -~----- - -------- - ---
buttlna: thetr beads :rplnst tbemf - be 5mckcs • pipe: (21 he i. a little too I 
Shades of ye ;>added cclbl-And U\e!I Mrs. O. 0 . NaucWn will enLertatn the tall: and 13) he &al"• ~dam ... What a 
~tty Hlcbon te!Is Miu Hortman that Chemistry Club lhll a(temoon at her manl (and other lnte eqir·culonsJ •. . 
au~..._ It Is cak>r1ff lmt.ead of mokculn lhat rnldcnce 1t 919 Charlotte avenue, rrom And did )'OU kr. l w that Dz'. K inard·• ptl 
---- she ls looking for in potatoes. Pac1na: 4 to Ii o'clocil. 'Illere wlll be a prorn,rn. name for Mr. Qraham ls "Sandy.~ It ls 
11.D DO O O O O O O O O ¢~>0+$ 111 dk~Reduclll&'? or Qalnlnr?-Dld lncludlnc ramtt and music, 11fr.tt wblch a :t.ther approprt.,,te name tor the bur-
you read about the t lu,e 11a17 Pcrsu- refrnhment.a wlll be SC"ed. aar it tha t : It ,ounda IIO SCotchy • . 
son weile up nen mornlnl wl.tb he.r - - - Dr. ?helps AJ'1 his !dea of CoOcl meala Prevent Accident&! 
Uni forms ncat iy clcanctl and prc:-.sc<I come 
from 
SHERER'S tennis ahc,es on ? Absent-minded? well I Is to have ,trawberrlea on cereal for 
---.n, anyw,y. BLUE SPECTATOR I •~•>Jut.""•"'"'" 0" 1"''"'amro, REID'S SERVICE Ask Ma.."!' ;in11 Olna Lou how they lunch~n. ind at.ra'll'berry ahorl cake tor Modern Methods 
STATION :;~ ~!d 0::,:ia::11;11::~1:. ::; -;, hear tha t our dignified Y. w. c. ::r;:~ 1:u~h:::,o~e :~'::erry~1Ilnc!~ '-------------·-------1 
Wi ll prepare your 
car against danger-
ous brakes. 
A. prestden•, had quite a lltlJo,,accident abtt:ncy, thy nome Is • • • •• • • •••. . ·!======-=-~-=====~-===~-~~ ===== 
Winthrop Sends Out In front or Main Building the ether And Mra. Hardin say, ahc11 tnke rup. --------------------
A Deputation Team ::-:~n\~~~:t;,;~~ !:t: J: be;!I read this i.omewhtre-the ph , 
for an cxplnnatlon . ..• E,·erybocly'I to at prc:enl 1llps our mtmory : "Wha'. 
o o o o o o o o I) o ~ o o cc~ o coo o,: o a Winthrop Y. W. C. A. will lf!Dd !\ workNI up over J unlor-SCnlor :rnd May docs one ta.kr on ci walklnr U'lp?" ulu 
_ _ __ - ~ team to Prcsbyterla.u Colll'le Sur.day, Dll,y that we co.n hnrdly stop them lor.r n correspondent. Alter tho finiL fh·e 
nprll 28. t.nouih lo lttt, up on the gosalp. , , , mUcs, n train . ••• We ll1tcnd to con• 
11'1e a:trls on the team are COple Mc- They do stop Jonr enou;h to don the suit our perennial wallr.lna tour-er, Dr. 
Crary, Louise Howe, M:iry Ca.rollne ne••ly·permllled ankJet.s thou;h. And Kellh. tor further Information. 
Roters. Elsie Plant, Emmie Lee Hair, Virginia MdCelthen threatens to "di- aow do ,.uu like thb lltlle epi.tum? 
and Llllle RogoL \'Orce·· Hallie ?.t:ie If the lr.tter does not We rouad It rather upresa;lve : 
Meet Your F riends 
a t 
ANDREW co== :1:;,~d Wellner wlll ac- :~pcd --=~:!u.r~,. ::;~c o:.11~~:~ ~~:.:u:: ::.~~h:;s;:~. 1tuff: 
JACKSON HOTEL "Don't belltte fflOII of Hie Lnlngs you 1'1le)' &1)· the portrait will be h11nr-
Freshman Debaters ln ht'ar 11bout n11 dr1vtna" ..• Why ls • 0r Querp wm : t ,oraet. 
Deciamation Contest ~~~11~~~~ ;11~na t:;:ie,~e :;t!:; o1 '::':' .. ~~~~!':~': h:; ~::,~~rthb~~ 




A5~~~;: .. ~:.: :~~~7t:n~t~~
01~1!:~:~1/~1s:::~h~:: 
Decl11n111tlon Conttst for membe.ra or •he aur:iel('d 50 much attcntl~n In Lhe to be round In It." . . , We doubt. 
the Pttshma11 Deb:ll(>rs' i.A!S8lle Thurs- Library the other nlglu . . .. And Mk whether t ?1c1T"d be room In our huh I 
•••••&aa:ac:.ua11•11•w••• day, April 18. Rcl>ca:a Dllff and Jean C:r!llc Crum about the one sad OCCCl· ror en-n onr lillle ,·ltnmln, ho....·e,·er ..• 
J.1ynn tied for second place, and Omce .11\ou on •·hteh she nmducted II young Which ttn1lnds u5 of n m:111 • ·e tr.m,.,,• 
Stucky won third ~lau, n1e prize for ;cntlcm1tn throui,:h the Llbmry and he 11•ho 11,ou·t cat tuu.h nw:ry from home 




f ul than Ully Others, utcd oy Pried~ lh'e on lite ttt0nd floor S0UUI. YOU li!ld he -.,;011'l Cat It Ot bon1e becllUJC 
Poetry Society Meets ;:~~~tu~! ~c~rAt!~:1:
1
~:.~:s 0~~= ::i~ hrP~:~ ';:~ ~:~' PLtr..;: Jn111 Ql:1e our 
Let 
KIMBALL'S 
Serve Y :,u. 
Thuraday Afternoon cuim· n:l!cf once In n while, 50 \l i! oiter ,.,,,h~rr11,;~mrn1 wtwn, ni,,m i.,•lng 1111111-
thls iio:lt. Take It foi· 11,1111 t It's worth: mo11cd to the Dean's office, we found 
Poems b)' the members 11,•crc rri1d nnd ChnrPctcn: Ora Bcl!e, Mnf')'. M un ;i.·e'd been lhc subject of com·crs.'lllon 
dbcuSll"U. nnd the ne111,• const •tutlon In Sloi:ehed Hnt. nt the wttltly matron chlt•chat Mond:1)' 
ronnally dmwn up nt n meetlni; ,,: the Tim.:: O:ie day Ja1ot wttk. niu111 l111,: , Ren.son : too many color:s lt1 
Student Poetry Soc:lcty he ld TI1Un,,l1>)' Plllrc : con~ r Trade nnd M:rlu our bl0115<' .. • . W e ft'll much better, 
••••••••~ .. a••••••••• 11.ften10011, April !?5, In tht MUJJlt Room ~trecu. noew; Hill. h0\1i·c1·er. 11,•hcn Or. mnard, • ·ho had 
_ c; f Johmon H:111. Enter o m aci:e and M .il')'. Om Delle $:lid he liked the aforementioned gar-
I U o o o go o o ¢ o ,~ - - sen mnn 1 .. slouched !oat Mtindlng o;\ mc111, confcaM:d that he didn't Ir.no"' il J Deputation Team cwnrr. Clutches l'llll:y hy,tcrknlly. •·ns out or unl!orr,1! .•• Pusonal nom· 
Visit l Will Go to P. C. n~r:u::~~.~~;:\:h:,:::!;:~ :~:1:1m~0::'':t=~~;':~~ ~;':;~ 
MARSHALL OIL f Winthrop \'. ~ A. will 1er.d 11 i')::f:nt~l~:u::1~1~0 :::~ .. to him: but = ~~~c :,. sn~~:'~nric~~I=~~~ CO.lt1PANY f deputUl~n tnn1 lO Prnbytt-rlan Col· Mary: · You- that's Slocum." .. , One or our ra,·or1te people: Dr. Jar-
Famous/ Gaymode full fashioned 
SILK HOSE 
No Scro11d , 590 
Fir:- t Uuality 
I :\·cry I 'air 
G&ad tldJnpl A n~ lhlpment of D9o G&ymOOee-
Nlldy now 111 the new Oray DUO:, Tea D&nce. Sau-
-,. and other ,man DtW..-.On colon I Chlffona 
wilb silk ploot lop I Boml......tce "eight wttll mer• 
Cfflled lop and eolel In ats. 8~ lo 10~ I 
to unprov<! your car. M!sa Lillian Wellner and Miss OladJ,-s lllss S tephnu.on .,,.11,.n v1cwins rrom elegant photographs ,.,e' \c attn In act'lil l....::~~~==============:....i 
Dependa.ble and ::: :~u~~~:.e0:0::;:i~ ~~1; 1,1:n N~ll~c ~Pll:i!:::~::: -;;::te;e~! ~:'.;!"0J:is:. ~~; tte:a::1~~~~~~~-~~=·--=- ~-------
. I lcte. Su::dlly, Aprtl 28. Pnae-oui. rcl l. • •• Mary '-l a;glnia hAs the mos~ 
superb service! :::·P:~\;!~:::ie ~
1
:a~1. :~~~~~o=dt~u:;c~"~~1n:.n:!n :;:; :~:wc'.:i~~~!~~re1~:~.s n::~1 ... -------------------
0ffooo c o o c O Coo O ~; O ~C?~oo~ TO ~ DAY N~ll;~ .... , 8(.ICAklnl cf unuon ns re- an anlr.let ldt In Roclr. Hill. EVE NIN G 
- Frofesror WIii is o . M:&gglnls wl.11 minds us or oUr i;et puale, which b Jo~trltt• 1':::h:el~/lng\e we like !I 
,pcu. concem lna Wln!.hrop swr.mer trying to rl;un: out these people wbo 1 · I SCh~I. ln connection with u,c acx~tt.c persist In wearing iolllte ui.liorm, du.r- If r. r.ccm dull thlJ evcnln1 • . 
Excellent Service! bl"OAdec',, Sunday. Apr!! 2a. 'Illfl ,u, Ing mh1)' ~·c11thei .•.. Ma'lrQrt:t Mc- !!°~!::::;~ ~~hneru: :~a;er, 
U ! '" , .W~~ sing .. Allah'~. HoUday;• by ~~~:!;:d~;:~~~=~~:;::~e::: when we're alone l?&tther. • FROCKS 
A nything needed in :k,~ ~,.;::~· by ~d;:~: Cllplnln • . . . Doesn't Annie Rosenblum Judrerema,·k1: ··AndlnLoclail11na, .. ·e 
g.::.soline and oil. .. '• , · .. ' ever :u~ i tlll? Sht!a al•••ya runntn; understand, tney te:i.ch the 'Sha.re our 
~ur::c:e \\ at.era or ~toMa, by hither and yon ..•• "Neely"' Coeg1n.! Wulth• plan In \he Khools under the 
' l.l) 'I ahe'a 'mOllt rndy to announce 11An1~ or 'Lona:· division." • .. We read 
I I her en;:ag~ment: and promlso!s The the other day ,omebody', pcraonal Pilgrim Parade :,°!IUO.~~': :::~~ledoc::,~ee~:; '::,~~~0~:~~~,-:t-~~!0~:::~,c;~ I . plac~ .•. . All lhls I.I ln the mictes~ Loulsia.na. I WHITE OIL CO. Come to See Us. 
How u.i are Chaucer', Ctl.nterbury I confidence, of course. , •. All of us have Here's one contributed by a Sr.PhO· 
PIigrims to )'OU7 To the lt.udcnll oflnlghtmatta 1~ times. but It 11.Ua Uar- more Coot or!rlnaU: 
~QOQ~Oo~oo aoo~ :\flu Ruth Akundcr, ln thi., Keo;,;ce Jorie Mlt.chcli to lrllke up au or Bouth. S:11ln1J Sprlngl Spr1n. l 
I I High School. WC!l Union, south C1~ lneludlni: Mra. Cavitt ...• And It ta.t.t.a n1e bird b on the wing I V, ' t lln:'1, the)· a.re ,·ery ttal. In fort they ~fal')' Olovcr to rell!ly "fllll" for Yr. My word ! ISi  a.re $0 ~ that these atudcnt.a have '-ILtchtlL As MlQ Rolling.a uya. "Mary How abl.urdl Coca .. Co]a Bottling . ::~~ ,:;:;11:1:s:rm~~wc;~~:~;~; ::u~1~11~::~~ ;~ .m~~ ~Vl~~ 1;!;; 1 th0utht th~ wintr Wllll_or. the bird. Company In Mlsa ?.lllude HBll '11 cxhlbtl-room ln GO"' out 111 town to "h:lve dinner·· with Tennis Managers Are I on t hese warm days K\~:;: ~;~\ •. 111 find the minutely lC• :::11~:o::1~~~ r.~:: ";1:'! ds:::; ~~ Named By Tennit;, Club l for the pause that ~:;~ :ri·:u:i"'~:rm:n~:~~ ~::.~~:1,~t.:e,:nt:~.a~~:~~:,;~ d;~~~;ll1;~:~;e ~;;11;!c:::t1~~~; 
v trulv refreshes. :i: model ot whleh Co.thcdrnl loonis up In :hrtt: mlnuteL.,. Puzzle: Which onu'a the Tc.nnb Club . • resal,= Derrick wm be z · ,!. !he distance. Sponge-trees. \tthlch are doln11 the r,,o.it studylnii? (We know senior m:mngcr, Oetty Hlckt.on will 
*~~-..:« ... -..:.,:..:..~ .strlldngiy rea.llstk:, line the road-"-ay; .'IOme \'trf choice sctmd:11 on Miu M~ K'r\'C as Jun1or man.3ger, cmd E,·elyn 
======~-~~~~~= 1 and t.cre o..nd then ::.re acen co~ ...nd b~t 1he"1 threatened us f'l'AVC lnJ!!n- if Martin wlll be the Sophomore minia:c r. r I :':~~h~~~tUttl or rec:Unlnr be- ;;:e:::~~ ~~rt':'l:l ~i:t~~~l~:u:. Freshman m11na1:er 111,•\il be elcc?Nl 1:ricr. 
I Promlucu~ lllllOlli lhe pU;rtrm ll?C thll Jol:c: "'t.'ne little '1e1I. h3d II. flt ~d v· • • M K 'th 
For a Snf c and Sound w~: ~':s11~~:ec~e '~!1:~ =: :;~!· 1t~ot!~r ~:~h~~e:rm~:1 ~:: !! 1W;:a Readi:~ c:"nteat I 
securi ty ca ll on :he Merchant with hls "forked berd": thl'f'e fi ts.. and It died. Anot.':.er llt tle uic Yeomsn tr. hie Mcote and hood of nca had tour rtla. but It dldn I dle. Can VL-rtola M~e\Lhm ll'U t.>ie wtnnrr 
KttneM: M :I the Fnmkclyn with h is you expl11ln why' SUn1m1 or the er tho reading contt:at 1poJl!Ottd by 
Independent ...,,.i~11~ ~!~u.,a to tr.now th1~ the flttHtt" :~ ;:':~tc;;~ H~~',;;;e P=~~';; 
Insurance Agency small picture or the Canterbury pa- l!cntal profusion are the oi:ly ::t1en Dry Cleanmr Plant 
For Junior • Senior Reception 
Crepes-Ca.hie Neb- Laces- Mouaaeline 
de Soir- Plain and Hand Painted 
$9.ss $16·so 
to 
Lo vely gO\\'ll S with lung-
skin s. •.:-a pe cii<.:cts, frill s and 
dainty ruifks. So me with 
jac ket s. \Vhitc anl! summer 
pa :-. icl ::hares. 
All Size• 
You'll iind ju:-t the r ight 
acccssoril!s her~ . tvo, priced 
equally low, ye t cc1ually 
smart. '<· 
See Them in Our Window! 
FRIEDHEIM'S students had r:o other modtl UIAlJ a 11 bc!leve lhat the members or the I :n sea"rk:cs from R<lctr.'a Laundr) al>d 
grim:; 1,o ro b;. :ind no dl'Sl!rlptlo11 .. ho -:an tell a ll"Oman tc v~n or ciO!'e -
.,_ _______ ___J, 'lther than t!ult ul ctasuccr her mouth ana get away w!i.h It Patronlze Our AdnrLllf'_p !"--------------------
- ,_ 
Phyaical Ed. Club scuEouu: oi" sES10:\ e..UMJNAT1o~s 
Hean of Atlanta Trip Mondor • ...,. :o, '''" 
Miu Juli& H. Poat dncr:lbcd 1n 
tull to Atlanta l.o the dln!cl.ora' meet-
t.n, ot the southern d lrillon of the 
AmerlcM Pby1lcal Education AIIOCl.a · 1 
lion at a meeunr ol the Phr!lcal Edu-
caUon .;-tub, Prtd:IJ, April 10, in John-
,on Hall. 
Miu Ptancn Hortman 1u·e an ac-
COWlt or RVtral dtmonttraUc:m pre- I 
Rnt.ed at tru ir.Mt!nr in A tl4nt.a which I 
aht atte111.ttl wtu:a Mil;a Polt and MIMI 
Wellner. 
Dot MaNJl.ni li)Oke on the mtetll'li: 
of the !iOU:hem diVUlon ot tht Ameri-
can Federation -,r C.:Olkae Women 1n 
~r::~:n~:"=t:o\;,::~/h~:~ 1 
w:::~· Kins told 01 a dtmo1Utn11tkm I 
of rtu'ntly dc\-tlopcd , po:1.1 whk:h wu/' 
iMm by Wlnlluop de~a:ites •t the 
mN:t!na ln ureeruboro. 
Contestants Entertain 
In Chapel On Tuesday 
Vblt1n1 conttJt""in'u"at the State ~ 
Bchool Music Con1esi. enltrta!ntd stu-
den t.I of Winthrop Coll~t In a pro1ram 
1/t \'tn at chapel on Friday. As:rtl It. 
Mr. L. c. Maise, ,u~n·lsor or music 
H .eu1.lter. preaental a bo)"I" :iu,nttte 
w!llch sane arrllnltmtnts or '"Ain 't 
01111ne Study War No l t o"t and "Swine 
t.ow, ·Sf.-t Charlol,'" aiwt a piano sok>-
tn. Either Barfield. who pb)"fll '"Vifn-
Ne Va!St.'" 
Misl Katherine Ktnntd)' , " member 
of laat year·, craduatb11 clau ai Wln-
w~. a nd a,;,comp:mlst of tht orta:lna.l 
w1m,':-op eo1:t1:e se,ntttt, now super-
vi:or 01 n1w.lc 111 Oreat Falls. p~ntt d 
a ,1,::,• $l'Xlf'Ut UI 11''0 numbtn. "\\>IU 
You R<."m":?mbtr,'· and " Pirate Otta.ms." 
All recltatlons corutni st the 1st period ll. W. P., 1:30--JO:!O. 
• All rec:ltaUow comtns at tbe tith perlod M, W. 'JI'., 2.:00-4:00. 
Tue5d17, May 21, 1935 : 
A:I IT.dtllllons «1mln1 at the 3rd period M. W. P ., 1 :30-10:30. 
All rttltaU0111 comiug at the tith period. T , T , 8 ., 2:00-4 :00. 
\Vl.'dnHday, May 22, IDlti: 
All tN'ltlltlons comln; at Ilic: 2nd ptr lod w .. W. P .. S:30-10:30. 
All recitatlona comln1 at :l:e 4lh period ·r. T. 8 .. 2:00-1:00. 
Thursday, !\by 2:1, 1m: 
All rf'Cltatlons C'Oll .lnc st the la\ l)f:riod T. T . S.. 1:30-10::0. 
All rec::ltatk::w comlnc at the :!ad period T T . S., 2 :00-4:()1), 
l''rlday. May: ... !935: 
All reclt.:atklns comlO¥ at lhe 4th period Y.. YI. P .. 1:30-10:30. 
All rcc!t.t:!ens comhll at lhe 6th period T . T . S., 2 :CJ0.4 :00. 
Saturda;•, M.i:i:, 25, U135: 
All tteltAtlous coml..,a: at the 3rd period T . T . S.. a :30-10:SO. 
All tteltt1tton1 .. omln1 At the dth period M, w. P .. 2:00-4 :00. 
Note: All toUl"IC'S nwubtrtd 40 and above Me to be considered Senior 
tubJtcL1, eXC'C'pt any such coune 11·hlch dot• not ha,·e a &!nkir 
tnrolltd In I~ 
SCH EDULE OF REGULAR £X.UIJSATJOSS 
f'rld:l)',May2" , 1935: 
AJl rttltat!on, comlna: at the f t.h ptrlod )L W. P'., &:30-10:30. 
.-\II r«llatlonl comlna: at lht 6th pcriOC!. T . T , S.. 2:00-4 :0:,. 
~turd::ly,)JayZ!, ltSti: 
All rtcltAtlOnl comlnc at the 3rd period T. T . S.. S:30-10:30. 
L,11 rtcltar..lon• comlnt at t.he 6th pcrtod :.t. W. P . !:::~,:oo. 
:.trmda)°, May:7.1935 : 
All rccllatlona comln1 at the 2nd Ptrlot M. W. P'., 8:30-10:30. 
All n.'Cllat\0111 coml.ui" at the Cth perlod T. T. 8., 2:00-4 :00. 
'ruesdas,MIQ'::8, 1m · 
:\U rtc1tatlons comtni: at the 1st per1od T . T . S.. d:,0-10:30. 
A !I rt'CIIIHlous cc:min. at the 2nd Dtrlod T . T . 8 .. 2:00-4:GO. 
·.vtctntnl3y, May :s, ltlti: 
All r«lto.Ucns comina at the 1st period M. w. P ., e :30-10:30. 
All rt.:,rauons comlni: :i.t the: 5th 1:,e,rlod M. w. P •• 2:00-1:00. 
ThurMl1y,:\fay30, lffl: 
.\II rttltatlon.1 oomtn: at the 3rd period M. W, P ., 1 :30-10::0. 
All :«ltatloru co1nlnc at tne 5th period T , T . s .. 2:00- -1 :ott 
'fh('ae st-ht dulu wlll be posttd 1n the Rt1lslnlr's Oftl:r. 
COSDI TJOS EXAMISAT I OSS 
TUCldar, Ma)' ,.1m: 
!\tathtn1r.t.lcs, Ph)·slcs, A.Stronomy, Commtrdal Scltnce, 4-6 p. m. 
Wtdntlda)' , ?>lay I, 1915. 
ff)'(ient, ) l ustc, t.:ducatlcn: Klnde.rtarte11-Prlmary, Intcrcitdlate 
6C'condary, 4-6 p. m. 
n.urada>·, "ta>' ,. 1t»: 
Uniforms look bet-
ter! They last longer! 
tu<lents know why 
they prefer 
Faultle11 Cleaner, 
T he Ice Cream you get irom Mt. Gallant is 
(;uod Ice Cream. Serve it a1 your partic:s. 
.MOUNT GALLANT ICE & COAL CO. 
Phone C'60 
~:.::~~ 1········'·'~~~~:::::~=e~::·;~::,······ .. 1· 
Fruits, Vegetables and Country Produce 
Meats, Groceries t \01-s-1 s. colkce s\ttec 
Produce J Pboii,e Z..Jll1 CbrloU.e, N, C. 
We have it, OOD ODIOOCCOOO OU GOOCGDCOO CHOCCOOOOCOOOOOOUOOOU ODU 
We will get it, 
or it's not in town. 
We Dtllvcr 
ELDER'S 
Complete line of ~Jax Factor':, Cosmetics 
and chart s which every g irl shoulc! use to be 
sure that she is well made-up. 
-""-""'"'""'""""""""""".!"' Phon, .. SANDIFER DRUG STORE Engrcwed I T he meeting place of discriminati~: ~)=~~:1:·: 
Cards ..... f1:::::::=;;;:=;::==::::::::::;:;;::::::==::====::: /\ 'j'.lrll· trto. Which ARI Kathlten M•:U l:)1'1 '"In the LUXC'fflboW'C Oar-
lfcnl" ~-.. pracntC'd bJ libs 'nltlma 
COolt, a mtmbt:r or the araduatlnf dus 
at Winthrop ln lt30, now musk: IUl)C'r-
visor at Ort-er. 
Chemistry Club Gives . 
Fri!:.':'~ ~t~~· ococnphy, Ftne Aru. 4·6 p. m. Lateat type atylea in f~. ,ooo; H :ao oc c ~ o i u : o u o o oe o: o o o '°'9~ 
Wednesda,·, Ma.y 1s, u,:s : ever own. • 
Tu~:;~~;.:~;,"·=, >IOlhod< .. ,, .. ,.., • ••••. m. ~:!':~re a;~.t~:·: Catawba Lumber Co l 1 
Pia)', 'The Gold Maker' 111'.to.'")', Pollt!ea.l and Soelal Scltn.:t, F.conomL,.., Pb)'Slcal Edu· Jh d C I 
at1, • . • ·• .. m. e Recor Printing v. 
"The Gold y~ ts tht: uu, 01 8 Thunday. May 16. 1915: Incorporated "THE HOME OF 
::m::e~~b, ·~t~n=~A::u ~4e All Anc~;n~ Lancu'!"';, M~r;; :-:~': ~ 6 ~ m. la I BOGER BROOKS, Manacff BETTER BUILDING MATERIALS" · 
::~~~?Ee:~;~~; '=Y=W==~R=;:,,=,;,="='::'.;;::,m::,1,=~=~=;~=,.=""= ""= ~=· ='·=· =""'='=1,:;;=,!=~·=.'=o~=';:'°=· =""= · ='11..,:.-=.::"~"' .. ~':.,.~•~::.;< t" o o oo o o "" ' o o o oo o o o o o o """ o, o o oc o o' e, oo ,___., 
Du),~ b)' r:.,uune Shaw: !.t a;,,.,, b.Y • : • epreaenid.tivea sonCF.' I 
:~:!=.,; and Sacrubasto. by M " 
1 
V111t Camp Barstow !\lembtni 0; the s."·c. Union art I 
The play W1ii l!IJ'tCttd b)' Fn.ncn Y. M.-Y. w. Ortictrs af\d Cabinet llllktd to brlna prOlipecr..l\·e membtr.1 
11
JJ 
Mnlln1. I Tl'lllnlnz Conference will ht held at :,,"m::~~Y ,.~~l~;~lc::~1!3;u:a: II 
Prt«dln1 the ~ntatk>n or the I c:i.mJ:: B11rsW1,• nf'lr Columhla, &atur· c"clock. 
~~1.o:r~:/a\·t a b.lt or: I.ht ,!;,.)' al";! Sunday, April ::, and 21. Tht E\·tf)'body brln, a nkkel to pay 
==========· proa:re.m ts as ronon: tor t!1e truck-ride. and a few nldi:ell ;•••••••••••••••»•• s:iturday, April !7: for ht>r ke ctt>am. I 
For your favori te 








2 :15-DrvotlonAI, Dr. P. o. Brown. 
Music Contestants 
Give Chapel ProgrNn 
2:0-Purpo5e and alms of the u - Winners ot the high school mw.lc 




prnenttd a proaram ln chapel, Tuts-
day, AJ)rll 2:J. Altc 0 1'9.ham, who won a 
':·~unset VC'5Jlf'rL '"'I'he BUilden." J ack Sta.I)' IAn&" "Blue 
l! :30-Cotnmltte-e mttUnr. JUl)"!!or raUn, In Ult r..eaor tolo, M."11 
••••••••••••••••••• l:Cl'l~9·:SC-CampUrt, RCT. J . 0 . Ar~ Htr E)'ta,w a11d "Brown Blrd SID1-
==========i =.m~~ ::i;:::t~:::. .. Quall!\- inl.'' The B.ir~· Giff Club, ratC'd u 
---------- 8:30-l0:3G-81nCU\I anct lntonnal ftl- cxwllent, u.111 "Home on the Ranae" 
I 1
1.:nrrshiJ:l'-Carollna ~artette and CJ~m- and ""The Hunltr's Horn"; tb~ Mi:IC'd 
Underwood. Portable ton Qwanct~. Chorus, labo rated u ex~Uent, &ana-
Sunday, April 21: "Ll3ttn to the Lamba." 
Typewriter•, Stand- ;:::: :!t.watc!i. I . ~
. 
d • I ,:o>-c,,1n<, "'''" ,.. .... ,11,. w..,.. Writen Club Meets an nolle e& ... ~. ""· ._ o . D<IL ;,,, , . ._ eoo,,,,. With Miu Maude Hall 
U:r. J , ?d. Ltland, Mr, P. B . Holtu:::i.- - -
E LONDON dorft. • I llcmb.:n of the Writers' Club met 
10:30-Cablntt ~ ,upen1aed by with thtlr faculty 1p.,oaor, u.is, Maude 
RJNTERY Mr. R. L. Bell Hall, Tue511ay nftemoon, Aprtl 23, at 
------ v~~d•r service-Mr. 1'. L. 4 :XI u ~4Jas lWl'a home. Alter lbe 
12:30-Dlnner. dlic'=sion or 1nodem de-ttctlvc 1tcz1u 
12 :45---Buslneu mtetlnl ol otllcers. and my,tery play,, tn \lnd 1111ndwkhea 
• Parlum Miracle by L,nL\"lc ol Pw 
~ .. ,,, ..... .,_,,, .... ..-h l,y ,rtdo--. ... 
~--S-••dbywlldoia. 
Mlt«le lt.: ,duat•" I• 
ct... . •• ,-...., _._ 
--· 
J. L. Phillipa Drue 
Company 
t ·30--Confuence clOlltl. were aen·td. 
DtL"Ptel h'om Wlnthro, •~ wUl 
att.ellJ .J-.e conftrence llre as to11o·w,: South Ca.rolina Union 
.~~1::~~~~:~:~,:rPllU: Electa '35.'36 Officers 
:.:~~::::~ .::;rAla~nte B=:I Otrlei!rl ot the a:;; C&rollna Un1011 
1~·clyn Hill , nnna ~non, Evrlyn I""' tltct.c<t at a mMUIJ htid In John-
Rhodes, l.UJ°,tl Ktator .. El.lubtth Pol• son Hall, Tuesday. Ar,rU 23, at 4 :30. 
ur, Rachel Ha;, MIi.Ti Donal:l, r.,n!t C1J.htl1n:! Wood wlll be pruldtnt of 
Alice JohllliOII. nie dC\..."f'lln wtU be the orpnl:mtlou: R:lchtl Mc~mbl will 
nccompanled by ii.bl Chlo Plnk. Mba l be vlce-prealdent; Allie Tanr.u, J'tCOrd4 
Stella Bn:dlltld, M1w Sarah er.rn,11, l lna .t«rttarJ: Luelle Kelley , Colff-
1
;::.:=~w=~ed :;;::~ta•·~::tts"· 
B:1 P1ycholo11Y Club An Aftr.moon Picnic 
Pl)'d1olof1 and dl.lclplhw. Wffl! Clif.. Mtmben of Btt&Pi Theta al.tended 
r.Wled at • mtdlz:11 OI PsJcbol!IIJ' Clu.b a ,int ,uppu at ,the ahact rrom 4 
Thunda:, a t temc:vn, April 16, ln John.• wtJI 7 o'clock We'.lnelda7 a!tunoou, I 
IOt. Hall. Chrystal t\ulibwy ll'f'e Ult A;,rll 2(. Dr. Elizabeth Job11100 a.nd 
tet.hnl:al point o! •11ew. Pollowtnc bu M!GI n..ath Shaver · were curst.s or the 
~ Juliette HolJb commented upo., dub and Jes. Ivty wa., o!f1c:lal ehap-
•fbe Prlm..y LrHd'" AL the end ot. the _ _ 
Winthrop College 
SHEL TON PHELPS, President 
SUMMER SCHOOL 
June 10---July 19, 1935 
<:ouraes for College Students, 
T eachera, Principal, , Super• 
visors and Superintendents. 
Credit toward B. A. or B. S. 
Degree; credit for certification 
purposes. 
Regular College Faculty and 
Visiting Instructors. 
Matr;oulation Fee .. ... .. $ 5.00 
Tuition (J)t'r credit hour) 3.00 
Room a.nd B~ed . . . . . . . 30.00 
Private instruction in 
Music . .. ... . .. . . .... 18.00 
For further information and catalogue 
Addre1o-WILL1S D. MAGGINIS, Director ' lpqeb~ and. dildpilne In the hflh tt0.1e. Twmty-two atudetltl Wtl'e prea-achook. 1.i.tn )larpm :JaTII G.!ICUM'td I "'L 
"----------' prop'Ul'I., rdremmt.n\l were cnll!d.. Pa~ OUr Ad'f'ertiatn r..---·------------------------· 
